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marked improvement on the part of the Pre-

Meds, who tightened up and held the Philoso-

phers scoreless. McFadden, who was substi-

tuted for Marga<?liano, for the Pre-Meds,

showed himself to be a line-bneker of the hig'h-

est calibre, making gain after gain through the

Classical line. He was finally stopped and the

game ended with both teams fighting hard on

the Pre-Meds' thirty-five yard line.

Lineup

:

A. B. Pre-Meds

Egan ^ right end Bultinam

'Neil right tackle Heneleski

Gaffney right guard Bartley

Cotter center Southworth

Holland left guard Kalineski

Poplaski left tackle Dalton

Cessalli left end Monahan
Riordan quarterback Rj'^an

McAnenj' right halfback Boyle

Sullivan left halfback Margagliano

O'Donnell fullback Rogers

Substitutions—Pre-Meds: Box, McFadden,

Gaffney, Daugherty. :

Philosophers Crush Engineers

The biggest upset of the Interfraternity foot-

ball season occurred on Sunday, November 10,

when the highly touted gridiron machine of

the Phi Kappa Pi Fraternity was defeated and

completely outplayed by the fast Epsilon Phi

Theta eleven, by the score of 13-0. The Phil-

osophers had the Greek sign on the mathema-

ticians from the very first \vhistle.

The first score came when O'Donnell, the

classy A. B. fullback, scooped up a fumble and

^an forty yards for a touchdown, in the first

period. The attempt for goal after touchdown

failed and the quarter ended with the score

standing. Classical, 6; Engineers, 0.

The second quarter failed to produce a score

and was about even, as neither team made a

first down during the period. This second

quarter of the game was marked by unusual
roughness on the part of both teams and sev-

eral men were warned bv Referee Connollv,

who shoAved himself to be a most capable of-

ficial. .;.,' "v-^^ ';/; '::.- -'\ -.y;- ,::>'/ -'

The third quarter opened with a rush. The
Philosophers received and kicked to the En-
gineers' thirty yard line. Here the Engineers

were held for downs and they kicked to the

Classical forty-five yard line. The Philoso-

phers now began marching down the field by
a series of long end runs and off-tackle plays.

They advanced the ball to the Engineers'

twenty-five yard line where they were finally

checked. The third period now ended with

both teams comparatively fresh and deter-

mined.

At the beginning of the last period the Phil-

osophers got off a poor punt which went low,

hit one of the Engineers' players and then

bounded into the arms of O'Donnell, the A. B.

fullback, who ran the ball five yards before

being downed. A long forward pass, Fitzpat-

rick to Ryan, the speedy Classical left end, re-

sulted in the second touchdown for the Philoso-

phers. Fitzpatrick then kicked a drop kick

from scrimmage and the game ended, the Phil-

osophers winning by the score 13-0. At no

time during the game had the Engineers ad-

vanced the ball past the thirty j^ard line of the

Classical team. Lineup

:

Epsilon Phi Theta Phi Kappa Pi

Egan right end Whelen
O'Neil right tackle Flynn

Gaffney right guard Joe Tuya
Cotter center Barry

Holland left guard Gulo

Poplaski left tackle Magee
Ryan left end Driscoll

Riordan quarterback Ford

McAneny right halfback Ward
Sullivan left halfback Hoffmeister

O'Donnell fullback McPoyle


